
Notice.JAMAICATRURt 4ibproor,"remainin2 on
a few casks

for nils for cash or approved paper
D. SMITH.

' WilraingtonV OC. 234U t ., ..

W A T C II-i- l A K E K v
POKMS the public that fee repair

IN Swords and Guns in so complete a
manner as to render them equally as good as
when tbey came out of the hands of the ma-

nufacturer. r ' 4:
Wilmington, Not 4.v tf ! v

; Entertainmerti

Nathaniel Dana, ' .

WATCH-MAKE- R,

RESPECTFULLY acquaints the
8c jt vicinity,' lliat

be has taken the shop adjoining Mr. Jacob
Hartman's, at the corner of Frojnt and Dock?

'
Streets," :l ;'-- V---'

- " Where he hasfor Satei'" - "
Warranted Watcbea with and without Se-

cond handa, Cold Seals Keys'' and Chains)
Ear "Drops,, Breast Pins: Combs of newest
fsabions, Pocket Books vjith Instruments,
Pistols," Plated Candlesticks, Silver Thim
bles, Silk Purse Bracelets,' &c.

N. B. Clocks, Watches, and Compasses
repaired in the best Manlier. Gold and Sil-

versmith's work done with fidelity and dis-

patch. - '' -.- '- ' '
Wilminjton, Nov. 4.tR Vf

..I
.'A. If ALL keeps constantly on hand, at the

. - - ' 1 y
Printing-offic- e,

A large Colic.c(ion of ROOKS,
Amon which arc School Books of almost
every kind. - .,'"

y yflSO, STATIONARY,

B consisting of '"
LANK BOOK.S assorted,

persons indebted fo tlie tute-o- f'
PriscillaSilljIate of New-rianov-

ci Co-.m- .

ty, deceased, are
(
requested to sake pay-

ment, and.those having demands uga'uwt te
said estate are hereby notified to jii escnt tlitfir
accounts properly attested to the subscriber, '
jvithin the period prescribed by. other. 1

Wis5 they will be barred of recovery. '
4 1 UU.UA3 vuvam, Atlm'r.

Wilmington Nov. 4, 1806. .ti".
1

. , 20 Dollars Reivavd. '

RAN away from the fubfcriler akWt
tTrft of June laft 1 otgro-w.-imai-

named RACHAEL, .he ta.fo weii k now it.
in this place that a particular At Wwp uty
it urineced'aiy Jh'e was formerly tbu rui;- -
perty of George Merrick, Efo',wi!iili u:- - 1
duces me to think lhe may be lurkiiu 4- - J
bout .his plantation on the Sound. lv ill
pay the above reward ar.d ail reafoi.alla
charges for the delivery of faid negro . to : 1
ma in Wilmington. .

V i
- II. Mitchell.

. Wilmicgton, Nov. 4.

Proclamation of Qutlawiy,
State'of North-Caroli- na X
New-Hanov- er County. V ,

BY Hanson Kelly .2c Samuel Blom!w!' ,

two cf the Justicts. cf the Pea-- ;

ot the said County. .

Whereas complaint hath been this Coy.
madeto us, by K..M:tciiel!c( th? sid coun-- .

that a certain Negro Sim belonging 'to bin ,
n.rhed. Rchael, liavli abet!td lirsrlf f;v.
ber .aid master's strvir c, sr.d "is luckir."" ...
bout in the County, cjiniiwlliiiy n.any aits
ot feloay. .

: Thescare therefore, in the name of t!.
state, to coniniand the hali! tlavc Uafe;
forthwith to . virretHlt!- - J.crseif ji;;.. venwn
home to her said master. r.'d i'o heribr '

also require the Sheri!j!of ih'r a'd e orty i'i
New-H-no- vf r, to mfckc diligent fa-c- !i au
pursuit after the idrove rn?niriud s!nvf, ami
her aavi'ng found,.. tu in'npTcbcr.d and seettre- -

ao that she may e. a:oi:veyi-- to lie r saidi'M'
ter, or otherwise dicitHrirfl f.i t!if av

And the saidShnilf ti beirbyciVi- -
r

powtred vu.i-aiseS- Uk with kim ji;c;i power
of his county us he shall V.iink fit, iV;j- -

rppre-..heiidi- ng

the said slave, u.d we do hereby'
by virtue of an Act ot' At-crnb- ly of this strte
concerning servants and slaves, in'.itr. ar.d
declare, if the 'saldMave Rar ha'cl dft not stir-lend- er

herself and remm heme, immediately
after the publication of these presents, that
any personmay kill and dc:roy the saidslave,-b- y

such mear.s as lie or they may think fit,'.,
without accusation or iir.pe ichnient cf obJ
crime or offence for so doing, or without! I(h
curing any penalty or foi future thereby.

Given under our hands and seals this 1 Ith"0
dny of October 1806, and in the 5 1 si year of '

the independence cf the said state.
HANSON KELLY, (Seal)
SAMUEL BLOODWORTH, (Se;l)

Ten Dollars RczvarcL
on ,

RAN-AWAYfrontncfubfcrib-

River B aden County, a Ne-ti- o

man named TOM, a Shoe-mak- er by'
trade, very black, rather fmall, flimvde,
nas a very tprif ht carnnge, quirk t V

and fmall fhort font-- -. bad cn when he v er.t
offa r.iir of Sh(e-boo- I!c was feen a.
bot three w's ago in a tn'3', to- -'
it gto WilminJtort, cie I fufj-ec! he I ai'v

on board irrc veil:!. Mallenof?;.r ant others are cautiont-- aainft bar.
Louring, imj ..v!rg&r earnii.c turn say.

J be above Kewaitl vi I t c paid (or
loifg'ng h'.iii in jid fo tht I j;ti him, aid
in addition a'l rcaloi a. exj cnoes
forbriagir.g hita to me.

Wni. II. Iicatf)'.
Oclober 2t. tf.

Ten Dollars Reward, "
awv from the fubfenber on theRAN a r.rgro man namid

JOHN, about thirty yaats rf age, five
teet In or Isven incnts inch, ye. low com-

pleted, marked with the fmall pox, lirrpi
little (though hardly f ercrivab'e.)

by his thigh teirg broken when
young, fpcaks rrrnch, wbicii isl.isnatito
targusge and fpeaks the Enlifh larguage

'
tolerable plain, has rather a down look

took with him an crnaburgs Ctirt srd
trowfera with a number of oihcr elud es.
He was florrtdon the road Iradirpto
ettetilU. but made his efcjpe, leavirn all

H

V,

HE subscriber respectfully informs" his
friends and the public, that he has re

moved toAVUminglon, and occupies the house
adjoining Air. Thomas- Jennings, Front-Stree- t;

where gentlemen may be.conver.ient-l- y

accommodated with Entertainment,
His huu.ie'is'coramodious, his stables well

provided, and every endeavor, will be used to
vender satisfaction 10 those who may honor
hinr with their company .

- JEUE. SPICER.

' "
- To be Let, :

And may be entered on, thefirst day of November
;v next or sootier if the pLtstering and ,". tt

vfoien:lydrjt .. . :

vThe Brick'. House-
Next he fubfcr'ibei's De'Si,iy, iti WiU'

m'ngron, 'c'pnfiP.ifig of .1 large Cellnr vtith--

fiie place, a Hal?, parlor, aiH 3 Cham-
bers neatly G nidi 2d, and a lare gJrret that
might eafily be fitted up for pleifant 'odg.
irg Room?. There is a good Kitchen St

conveniei't yard room.' Fpr terms apply
'to the Pi inter or

: ,
-- Benjamin Smith. ,

)7!i) still continues dnirous cf selling somt of h:s ,

Town Lands :

Tb NJarkct.St.reet fdcufe therematn-du- r
of Ki J Lot fituatedun Front.Street and

running tliercon. Aifo part uf the fae.
between Front-Stre-

et & the River, which
will be laid out in fuiublc parcels, and be-

ing bounded ')y convenient alleys and di- -
ed'.y aMoi,n;'r that part ourchafed from

him by the T)iicclors of the Bank to creel
a proper b.ink b;i(ir upon, and being
fo near t ic Rivtr and centre of the town.
mud contain very advantageous populous
for men-o- f bjifnefs,. In points of dryiefi,
elevation and p. rafunrnifs there is no Lot
loperior in the lower part ot the town.
A Plot of hc part for Sale will be lodged
with Jothua G. Wright, Efq. who is fed

to aRree in the abfer.ee of the Cub- -
fctiber.

Prime Tide Swamp.- -

He is also xtnllfn to dispose of a part of hi$

Pvlalary Lands,
Which in appears to him tnofl

like Mr. N. llvywaid's plantation in S.
Carolina, that produced 2150 weight of
clean rite round from 200 acres, than any
he has fcn in this State, and in point of
fituation as to pitch ot the tide and free,
dura from injury by frefhes is equalled by
few if any iu the neighbourhood cf Wil-
mington. .

1 he Shingle timbered fwamp Plantation
joining Kowan'u'pon the Nerih-wc- ft Ri-v- rr

an I t't.e Iji '1 an toe Nntih-t-af- t on r

if at Marl IJHff are atfo offztcd to purcha-.-i- s
on sdvantagcous terms,

Oclojer, 2i.
n v 1 V 1 r .

AVnolesalebiorc.
Th Shl:criber$ art nro opening and ojtrfor smU

bj the Foikie or less quanti'j,
"

A ver y hrge, and general Assortment t
Dry Goods, Hard Ware, Hats,cc

Consisting of
Cloths of various kinds,NUGRO Flannth. lirosd Cloths,

Cassimere Vetverels, Tbickstts, Tbred,
MuMins, Durantt, Linens, Dimiiits, Csli-manco- es,

llibbons, Shswls, Handkerchiefs,
cotton woolen and worsted Stockings, Cnpcs,
Flings, Mode, Sattins, GlottS of all kinds,
Bed tic it, Oznuburgs, Snamdowns, Canli-- w.

Callicoc, Che(,k. Nails, Locks Hinges,
AuviU, Vires, llovs Guns, Pistols, KnitfS
ai d Folks Pocket Knives, Penknives, Scis- -

I son, Razors, liruhesofn kinds, mill, crosa
I cut and lfandas, Files ami Hasps, Bridle

Ltttt snd ntirrupt t l all kinds, rlatcd and tin-

ned Saddles, Carpenter's Tools, Shot, Ssd
lions, Scythes and Sickles, Pins, Buttons,
Paints and Window Glass, English Gun Pow
dr, Men's Women's and Children's lists
with a variety cf oiaer articles too tedious to
mention.

Thry ht also So addition to tbrir Snk
already on band, Imported in the ship Danube
jgst arrived from Liverpool, and ahlch In a
fewdayswinbelsndcd, '

'HE Public are refpecliully informed
that Mr.. R ann is," Will' Exhibit rn

Wednesday Even'ing, Novembir ub
; When he will give ;,

A Grand Display, of his various i

Performances. :

Which are in ample order to give the
greateft fatlifacliort to" every beholder.

In adiitwn to his Vent riloquifro and
of various. Birds and Beads and

Cleadeunsn'ie andThaumaturtsic Decepti-

ons, and Ground ami Lofty. Tumbling,
there will beaded a mpft interclling Farce
caller1. '"'

The Ducks "and Gi ecn Pease,
-

: ', Or V --

,
' ' The Caftk 'Ridfr:,',

Alio a variety of favourite Songs.

"The room' is haWlormdy' arranged 'for
the occafion ; aqd as'the ladies and gentle-

men of Vjm!l5n)r4, have thought 'po.
pur to patroriife him ' Tincfe Ms arrival in
this phce, evrry Vne:may be aflufcdthat.
lie will exert all his poer to give an en-

tertainment which cannot fail to afford (he
higheft degree of imu fement.

T commence at 7 o'clock. - .

Nov. 11. r. V i1'- '- -:'

N OTIC El.

WILL be offered for sale in Wilmington
the 1 8th of November nr xt-- at

Auction, for Cash, a number of ltkelyCoun
try born Slave.

Wilmington, Uclober 35.

John Scott
4t' rtetivtd bj tho h:e arrivils Jr$m Ncw-Tf'- i,

the JoUoyfing Articles, which he will
sell oil the nut reasonable terms for Cash or
Product:

SUPliRFINE,ffcond&eURic Cloths,
fauin

Cloth,
Waiftcoatingi foitableto the fealon,
Fri7e, Fearnatujht, Coatings, Jiockinr,
Knapt Plains, Kerfcyi and Kendal Cot

tons,
Role lUanketi 7-- 4, 8-- 4 end 9 4,
Di'.rTil ditto 6-- 4, 7.4 and 8.4,
XuS '

A pantfome iflTottment of plain & work'd
Muflini,

Mjllin !!indkerch:efi and Cap Patterns,
Cotton auJ li-.- rn Camhrlck, Callicucs,
Coined and dumond Dimities,
Cambnclt . do.
Cotton Sniiiipg, -

Thread ami rot ion Lace and Edging,
Cotton Footi.ig,
Di, GinUes and Triming,
Tufnittire Fiia and Lce, ,

A variety oi Ribbons,
FUt and round ihiit lJuttwni,
1)3. do. , Dubbin,
Tape, .

Lonj Lawfi
Linens of a very fine qna'if ,

: -- 1 r i fli 1 nd Ra ili I She t mg, .' ' "

Diaper, ,

Dj. Table Cbths 6.4, 8.4, 8br 10 4,
Bed Ticktnfl.
STOCKINGS-Mc-n's, boy' and chiU

drtfi a vorlIeI, , , ,.
'Men's and women's cotton and H'k,
GLOVKS-Me- n's white c, coloitJ f,lk,

bestir and white kid,
Women black aJ white picnic Glom

and Mitts, .

Do. long whitr, black and colortd. flk
Gloves, .

Do. lb on do. do! do. i
l)d. Ion beater and white kid do,
KafhhnabT', v"'d Bar lloopf,
GoU HieaU Pirn, '
Lrnfl an brnd mnle fhell ComU,
JaJiet M hocco Pocket P.ooki & Puifci,
Cotton Pyifei,
f ilhioPibU fi'.k Watch Chvns,
Silver TKth Pickl and Pencil Cafif, t

Smtlliftg Do't'cs,
Cof.k SImtU Sleeve Dmtoni, '
Mtn'i, women's nni ehlMreo. Shoes,
Women's arnl chlidrta's Dwimts,
A vet v (Cfctal aflWimtnt ol Hard 'Wife,

' Do. Groceries, lnJ variety tt other ar
Ill u.

He bis received a eonfijntnent cf Ttencri,
Ilrandy, II)fortTca, and NrgroShoer,'
that he will fell low ht notes at 90 da)
parable at the CmV.cf Care Feat. ,

Tii'uk Povt-Folio,- .

Thin ditto,
Quarto-Post- ,

Gilt edp;e Foolscap, PAPER,
Plain do. do. j U.i
Pot,'--Marl)!-

J

Blotting J "
fitk' Powder and Quills ot the best quality, -

Sliintng and comiiion Sand,
Rid and Black Sealing-W- a and Wafers,
Lead, Pencils of various kinds, y:
Some Charts sr.rt Seamefi's Journals,
Cyphering and Copy Books and' Copy Slips,
Blanks of all kindi in common use.

' CT Wanted an Apprentice to
the Printing business. Inquire at

"
this Office.

Diilohuioii ot Copartneifliip,
rT"?! C'partiicrO)ip under the fura of
J',. iVdl.4trij;s Scott and Co.. w-a- s hy.;

mutual enrient diliblved on tha. CriV in'
ftant . John Scott- having purch'afed ihs
Stock :n Trade, belonging to faid t1ro
will fettle and pay all demands agaioll'
then., and is fujl autKorifcdto receive s II

debts due to 'he Company and therefore
earitcftly rrq';:'1s iTimcdijte payme-i- t,

that he ma) be enabled to uiect hit'-nja- ge

iDi'nis. ',

. ThL'fc nl ohave heretofore fettled their
accounts anr.natly are requefled 10 come
forward and. give their notes payable the
firft of Jai.uary nrxt.

M. U. Willkings.
" John Scott.

Sep. 9. l8c6 yw.

t Mondjy the feentecnth Novem-
bero tnfuinj, will be fuld to the hih- -

clt ni kter, at the Cour t- -l luufe in WiJ-m'rigtn-
n,

tr.t Goods, Chat'lei, and per
forial Piopcr-- of Levi S'oifori, dec.
co. filing tf Crates Livarnool Ware,
SitK-k'Hjj-s Q'ac'rant, Spy Gljf., Charts,
Wuc!iC, C; hit p,5:c.

Pcrfons in NVil-.mnjfo- who mayV.ave
accounts 3iin't hr titate of the late Cap.
lain Stu'.fon, are rcqurtlcd t l ave the
Utre piopetly a!te:!cJ, ami as loon as
poffible delivered o tl:e fubferiber.

J"lhua volts, Ani r.
Oli'bera.

lNotice.
A .L peifn iwdcb'cd to the Fflate of

IJiit'cr Afbfard, deceafed, arc here-- :
y reqoeficd to make immfdLi'e payment, .

andtS fcto whom the faid Ellaie s in
Ubied ara required to prfet .their' ac

counts prcj.erly. atttltr d viihuithe me .
limped by law, otherwilc tlicy avill be
barred of recovery.

. Sarah Aflilord, Ex x.
Ofl. 21.

For Sale
HOUSES 6-LOT-

For particulars apply cither to the Editor.
or 10 IULL

notick;
Creditors of Wm. Bloodworth,THE S!eri(T of New. Hanover coun

a at.., A at

ty, are IoikHcU to cihiDtt a (laicmentoi
their rcfpeclive claims t the fublctibcrs,
(fccuriiesof faid Sheriff) at Dick's Hotel,
in Wilmington, on the i6b Nov, next at
12 o'clock. A defire loafecrtain the ag
rebate amount of Ms arrearages and 10

fitve iherrsMves, if rofTible, from the ng

fiiuarion in which itcy are in
volvrd. bt making ao arrangemrat for fa- -

lliftin the creditors, hive induced this,

I

his cloilea except ihoie lie ltd rm it 1.
fuppoffd he Intends for Wilmirg?on?"
where hc.will ftnleavor to go on lxirrd
fome vefTclas Tailor, which hufirscfi I

has followed and pcrhsps tjnderflandi. '

The above reward and all charges win W
be paid for having Mm fcrurrd In any Jil
ra the (late, so Fif'y Dollars and all ua-fona- b'e

charen wjll be paid for livitg'K
him delivered 10 the fuVunber, liiigU'"
Sneedibotough, Aofon County.

AU rnaflrrs t.f vtfTds are cautSomi 1

galnlt leceiv'lrg of emjlo)lrg 1.1m f IT

board their vcfMr, as they Taa'y l.ave'c tf

anfwer the coofeauencci.
Wm. JOHNSON

SniediboroogrtMay 34. ikc6
- - 43J"

rcqued, which they tissll wilt Ic punflusU
ly ailioJfd 10.

Timothy Bloodwoi th.
Benjamin Jacob.
Timothy WiwTon. ,

William Wright,-on-.
14. . '

1 so casks line drawn Jingiou
Kails, ., ,

- . .
7 Citci Guns wtl! assorted, , .

'Pistols of various kinds,
, locak Hoes, and a very funeral assort-

ment of Hard Ware.
piles 6c Burgin.

Wilmington, Sepi.:.


